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PROPOSITION NUMBER ONE 
TRANSPORTATION BOND ISSUE 

Shall chapter 715 ot the lows of nlneleen 
nunilrcd stxtv-sc\cn, known as the trampor-
tatum capital facilities bond act, authorizine 
the creation of a state debt in the amount of 
two billion five hundted million dollin to 
provide monies lor the acquisition, conjunc
tion, reconstruction and improvement of 
certain hishway.-mais transportation, airport 
and aviation facilities and equipment be 
approved? 

YES NO 
AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE 

JOB DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
Shall the proposed amendment to Article 
icn, Section seven (renumbered eight) of 
the Constitution, Increasing from fifty mil
lion dollars to two hundred million dollan 
the maximum principal amount of bonds, (or 
which the State may be made liable, issued 
by a public corporation created lor the pur* 
pose of malting loans to non-profit corpora
tions in aid of industrial development to im
prove employment opportunities In any area 
of the State, be approved? 

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO 
BLUE RIDGE SKI CENTER 

Shall the proposed amen 
fourteen. Section one, of the Constitution, 
permitting the State to conjunct and main
tain not more than thirty miles of ski slopes, 
thirty to eighty feet wide, together with ap
purtenances thereto, 01: forest pteserve land 
o n the north and east Mopes of Hodman, 
Blue Ridge and Peaked Hill Mountains la 
Essei County, be approved? 

QUESTION NUMBER ONE 
. . I ! * ? - ? " 0 NEW CONSTITUTION 
ritt-ttRTiroposcdi new Constitution, adopt-

fh- » _ ? 9 o n s t i t u l l o n a l Convention, and 
appro 5 ? *u b m i t l i n g thc *»"«. be 

This is what the top of the voting machine will look like next Tuesday, Nov. 
7. The first six levers are for you to vote yes or no on development of pub
lic transportation, industrial and job opportunities and a public ski center. 
Levers 7 and 8 are for you to vote on the new constitution — 7 is yes, 8 
is no. Some areas have added items to vote on, some don't. 

•lOFOSITION 
Shmll the Charier of the City of Rochester 
be amended to establish at-large elections 
for all Councilmen by abolishing the office 
of District Councilman, and requiring the 
fotxr (4) Council seats now filled by elec
t i o n from districts, be filled by election 
ixom the City at-large. commencing with the 
VTT1 municipal election? 
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Leprosy Up 
In Texas 

New York — (RNS) — The 
president of the American As
sociation for World Health said 
here that "leprosy is on the in
crease in Texas." 

Dr. L e o n o r a Baumgartner 
tovld a press conference called 
by the Eleonard Wood Memor
ial for the Eradication of Lep
rosy that 417 living cases were 
known at the most recent count. 

New cases of thc long-incu
bation disease in Texas, she 
said, had risen from 7 in 1960 
to 41 in 1966, and she indicat
ed that unreported cases were 
believed to exist. 
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Sunday Visitor Editor 

A Sounding Board For Many Voices 
Grand Rapids -

"People of God," partiqularly 
that part of it which reads Ro
man Catholic newspapers and 
magazines, was the focus of at
tention here at the Midwest 
Regional Convention of the 
Catholic Press Association. 

A number of editors, speaking 
at workshops and general ses
sions, gave profiles of the varied 
audiences reached by Catholic 
publications, a n d s e v e r a l 
stressed the importance of giv
ing a voice to the lay public and 
listening to it as well as com
municating information a n d 
ideas. 

Msgr. Vincent A. Yzermans, 
editor of the national Catholic 
weekly, Our Sunday Visitor, said 
that editors should consider a 
"new direction" summarized in 
the "traditional t h e o l o g i c a l 
phrase: Vox populi — vox Dei 
(the voice of the people is the 
voice of God." 

"In his brilliant speech on 
the floor of the Council concern 
ing the charismatic Church, Car
dinal Suenens laid to rest the 
myth that God speaks to us only 
through authoritative channels," 

(RNS)—The Msgr. Yzermans said. "It is still 
truer that the Spirit moves where 
He wills. By giving the People 
of God a voice in our publica
tions we are, over the long haul, 
giving the voice of God a plat
form. I believe that more and 
more our publications must be 
a sounding board for many 
voices. They may be dissonant 
at times, but, again, over the 
long haul, God will speak to us 
and to all men through His 
People." 

Rhea Felknor, managing edi
tor of U.S. Catholic magazine, 
said that "as an editor" he is 
"convinced that the 'crisis in 
faith' is jQver." 

He based his'opinion partly 
on the tone and content of let
ters sent to his magazine by 
readers, but also on what can 
be observed "by taking a look 
around us^ 

"We are united by love, not 
by our ability to criticize, and as 
a Christian people we are be
coming more aware of this," he 
said. 

Catholics are following the 
advice given by St. Paul to the 
Corinthians and echoed by Pope 
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Paul, "to keep an open mind, 
to test everything, and see how 
it works," Mr. Felknor said, 
adding that the advice "is true." 

"A Father James Kavanaugh, 
for example, might have caused 

tremendous crisis among the 
Altar Society contingent in Ca
tholicism if, like Greta Garbo, 
he had written a book and then 
shut up. As a result of Garbo's 
reticence, she continues to have 

real mystique even in old 
age. As a result of Father Kava-
naugh's talking, and talking, and 
talking, he has pretty well an
swered himself. S i m i l a r l y 
Charles Davis, similarly Bishop 
Blaise KTJTZ; similarly Father 
Longo, similarly Gorrunar de 
Pauw. 

"We can be grateful, then, to 
the much maligned free press 
for ending the crisis in the 
Church far sooner than other
wise would have been the case. 
For it is the free press that has 
given the w a t e r m u d d y e rs 
enough space to drown them 

Persecution 

Still in USSR 
t-ondon — (RNS — "Dis

turbing evidence of the perse
cution of Christians" in Soviet 
Russia was reported here to the 
British Council of Churches at 
its Fall meeting. 

The report was made, but 
only briefly, by the Interna
tional Department of the Coun
cil, which embraces all Bri
tain's main Protestant Churches 
but is attended by Roman Cath
olic observers-as well. 

Reporting on East-West rela
tions generally, it said: "The 
generally positive developments 
In* Eastern Europe have only in 
part been reflected in the Sov
iet Union. 

"The (Council's) East-West 
Relations Advisory Committee 
has had before it disturbing 
evidence of the persecution of 
Christians in the USSR. The 
committee will consider this 
matter further andT in consul
tation with member Churches, 
decide whether any helpful ac
tion might be recommended to 
the department." 

Fordham Priests 
Don Civies for Class 

selves; it's given them the only 
thing that is absolutely deadly 
to their cause: full, continued, 
impartial public exposure. For 
it still remains true that you 
can't fool all of the people all 
of the time—specially when re
porters are around to quote cor
rectly what you've said." 

Father Louis G. Miller, C.Ss. 
R., editor of The Liguorian mag
azine, noted that in the present 
era of Church renewal, "the 
Catholic audience has without 
doubt become more sophisticat
ed, more restless, more difficult 
to pin down with labels." 

Although there are still ex
tremists, he said, the great mass 
of the people "is proving to be 
as unpredictable as anawalcen-
ing giant stretching his arms 
and looking around for action. 
The somewhat violent actions of 
the Lay Congress in Rome a 
couple of weeks ago, which ap
parently caught the hierarchy 
and perhaps even the Pope by 
surprise, are the latest illustra
tion of this fact." 

He said that his own maga
zine tries • "to speak for the 
Church and to speak for the 
people and to give the people 
a chance to speak; to serve as 
a bridge between them, as a 
means of mutual communica
tion; maintain confidence In the 
Church, despite the inevitable 
defects of the human beings 
who go to make it up, and who 
are called to serve It in office; 
to maintain a sense of loyalty 
and esprit de corps, and at the 
same tme to arouse lagging 
zeal." 

New York — (RNS)—"There 
is something* nice about being 
able to be lost in a crowd for 
a little while." 

This was one motive offer
ed by a Jesuit at Fordham Uni
versity supporting the switch 
from blacksuit and Roman col
lar to business suit and striped 
tie is the mode of dress for 
members of t h a t religious 
order. 

The switch began a year ago 
when Father Quentin Lauer, 
S.J., appeared before his phil 
osophy classes with a button-
down, instead of a Roman col 
lar. 

"I saw no reason for wearing 
a uniform when other people 
don't. I found in Europe it defi 
nitely was a handicap and it can 
be a hindrance here as well," 
the 50-year-old head of thc 
Fordham philosophy depart
ment said. 

Father Lauer's experiment in 
dress was watched closely by 
the 195 Jesuits on the Fordham 
faculty. At the start of he aca
demic year in September, four 
other Jesuits decided to wear 
business suits on the campus 
and on the street. About a dozen 
more are expected to follow 
suit. . 

One of the four, Father Pat
rick A. Heelan, S.J., an associ
ate professor of philosophy, 
polled several of his classes this 
Fall on their preference in 
clerical dress for teachers. Of 
24 sophomores and 41 juniors 
and seniors, 80 per cent said 
they would prefer to have 
priests in business suits while 
on campus. Father Heelan com
mented: 
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Business suits are rare among 
the Catholic clergy in the U.S., 
but not among priests in Eur
ope, said Father John Mc-
Laughlin, S.J., assistant editor 
of the Jesuit weekly, America. 

"The most convincing justifi 
cation for the change is that 
uniform clerical dress tends, 
for some, to paralyze communi-
cational . . . values." 

Meanwhile, observers of a 
cluster of clothing stores on 
Fordham Road in the Bronx 
near the university campus may 
be wondering if they are going 
out of their minds. They will 
swear to you that they saw the 
priests entering the haberdash
ers. But did they come out? You 
can't tell a Jesuit without a pro
gram. 

"in memorium" 

TRANTS 
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

A WONDERFUL CUSTOM TO 
HONOR A LOVED ONE . 
GIFT TO THEIR CHURCH IN 
THEJR NAME . . . 
SEE US FOR IDEAS 

- A N D SUGGESTIONS. 
OUR SELECTION OF 
CHURCH AND ALTAR 
NEEDS IS THE 
FINEST IN THIS 
AREA. STOP IN. 
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The difference between 
Leroux and other 
Anisette 
is very small t (About the size of an anise seed.) 

You can't make the best Anisette unless you start with the flavoring 
of real anise. Not just any anise... but the finest anise money can buy. 
Only the best anise flavoring is good enough for Leroux. When you 
taste Leroux, you'llfind that a tinyaniseseed can makeabtgcKfference. 
LP . • i - i j i . \L FAMILY OF F l l l t LIUUMJi. AN r.L I I I f . o i l .no i U Ml HAL WINE & St ' lNIT ' j CU , NE.W YORK.N Y 
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•OVERSEAS GIFT PACKAGES Mail Now! 
Don't Disappoint Our Boys! Ready-to-Mail Packages! 

SPECIAL SALE! 
all packed in tins! 

any 3 for 5 . 0 0 or 1.79 ea. 
reg. 1.98 ea. 

YOUR CHOICE: 

E—"Mess Call"—Packed in Tins 

Salami, pumpernickel, cheese spreads, 

cocoa, twiglets,. ja,m wafers, peanu,ts, 

macaroons, candy 6 . 9 5 

F—"Airlift"—Full of Goodies 

Nuts, cheese, cookies, candy, s a rd ines 

loast .ham and »|>iead. Shipping weight, 

?) pounds. 7 . 9 5 

Here's where the REAL BAR
GAINS ore . . . prices lower 
than Store A, B or C. See for 
yourself. Only famous brands— 
and all reduced! PLUS , 
he* TV^ifornp^ 

• c c e p t w.nes per 
N c * Yo'V S'a'e ; ™ 

Just a short drive to 

\ '.''.lh. gift tin. Hum v\ 
lirandv Fruit '..-ike 

1>-Ih. gift tin. Assorted 
( . onk lCS 

1517 LAKE AVE. near Ridge Rd. i 

G—"Greetings From Home" 

Salami , branched fruit cake, English 

calid7r~crioeoTaTe rhtfT'eoorTies, pumper

nickel bread, cheese & shrimp spreads, 

cheese wedges,, gooseham . pate, nuts, 

ham, French* candy 1 4 . 9 5 

H—The ''Importers" 

Camembert cheese^atipasto, olives wi th_ 

"anchovies; can ham, jellies, sardines, 

kipper snacks, mackerel fillets, pumper

nickel bread 

i 8.99 

Ready for Shipping:! You give us mailing information, 

Edwards will send any time you specify! 

C 2-11).. gill |iii, \^<>rled 
hard und filled candy 

I) I II). gill tin, DeLuxe 
\ssoited Chocolates 

Kn\Y\HI>S candy •-street floor: Kidtremonl & I'ittsford 
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